A b s t r a c t . -Oittusionol d r i f t model of relaxatiorl i s corlsidered f o r translational 2nd r o t a t i o n a l diffusion. Expressiorls f o r cornplex cornpliarlcc arld d i e l e c t r i c constant a r e obtained. R e s u l t s a r e visuali7ed as complex diagrams and absorption spectra.
1 . I n t r o d u c t i o n . -Relaxat ions a r e r e a d i l y visualized a s Cole-Cr.l!e complex d i a g r a m s . [I] .
These diagrams, h a l f -c i r c l e f o r the c l a s s i c a l Vebye model, a r e sensitive t o d e t a i l s of a r e l a x a t i o n a l p r o c e s s and often a r e complicated and asym,nerrical [iJ . Physical models suitable to describr: asymmetrical diagrams w e r e o f f e r e d ir; . irdsed on diffusional mechanisms, these models cxplairi the asyn!lretry of Cole-Cole diagrams as a r e s u l t of ; l t r a n s i t i o n f r o m d i f f u s i o r~a l d r i f t to p u r e diffusiorl at h i g h frequencies a r d a i t h p r o p e r t i e s of a p u r e diffusion ~necl~ariisrn. I t Wac supposed, that at h i y h f r c q u c r~c y ti><: i::f~lsional d r i f t d i d not c o n t r i b u t c significarltly. 7 hese models demand sclne s t r u c t u r a l e l e i l c n t s existing, arid boundary conditions at theso elemerits a r e supposed to c r e a t e the inhorr~ogeriity of the d i s t r i b u t i o n function, necessary f o r a p u r e diffusion process. The f i n i t e propagatior~ r a t e of a aiffusional p r o c e s s can b e taken into account w i t h the help of an exponential c o r r e c t i o n m u l t i p l i e r i n the time member of (8) (see [5] ):
here z i s a time constant. l h e diagram f o r ( 7 ) and (10) 
